(tautomer), 3 isocyanate H$9 @AB %& 2. G L _J8. p ' 6 %G @A Scheme 2-, J8. y 3 -'!" %G thiourea 59 bromoacetonitrile `R <= >-? @A BC, 2,4-diimino-1,3-thiazole 49 L' MGX 6 6' %& ' & IJ8. %& 4q thiourea 5' -6 Xa )' H ) ' $ )' ¡ y¢1 l (path a)-G_JK, %& 6Y £¤-6 X a )' ¥L' ¦"-' )' ¡ -'!"(path b) G1 L §18. @AŸ ©-?$ ??ª y¢_J DE #FG(regi oselectivity) «J ¬-!q 44 #F I D!" "N .O @A <®-? @A B$!78( Table 1) 4.50 ppm-? Ðr# Ê L m` É a. ) ËÑ(magnetic equivalence)0 oJ, 13 C NMR-? C-29 C-4 DE' :a-t Î!q peakq § § 156.7 ppm, 169.9 ppm-? Ò8. Äg %& 4q ÓÔÕÖ' ×Ø G_J, ÓÔÕÖ Ö(1N .Ga8 ´q triethylamine) Ùc 8Ú ¨©-? bR!±²³(THF) < = >-? phenyl isocyanate9 @ABC 2,4-diimino-1,3-thiazole 7 IJ8. %& 7' 1 H NMR-? C-5 DE' methylene proton 4.50 ppm-? Ðr# Û ÜW M ÝÜ Dt? X-ray T*(Þ ¢!78( Fig. 1 ). 5 %& 7Y Õ ß®(p-toluenesulfonic acid) ´q Ö ß® (1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0] 21. 2, 32.1, 33.0, 121.0, 130.8, 135.1, 145.6, 156.7, 169. @A `R <= >-? ¢! " 4a9 6a' %&(750 mg, 89.8%) IJ8. 9.77(s, 1H, NH); 13 C NMR(CDCl3): 21. 4, 31.9, 33.5, 119.3, 121.2, 124.0, 129.4, 130.3, 134.6, 138.9, 146.9, 156.7, 160.6, 167.7 
